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Afteiwords (Bookstore)  2710  N Murray 963-9089   (Milw)
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Blue Oyster   1-888-oystei6

Booked  Solid   7035 W Greenlield Aye.
West Allis   (414)774-7210  (gay friendly bookstore)
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hearth  education  &  quality primary  hearthcare.
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Clianlicleer Guest  House  Slurgeon  Bay (414)746-0334

Joseiih T.  Chojnacki,  PH.D.  Peycliologist

Marslllield Clinic (715)387-5442  Les-Bi-Gay aflimalive
collmselimg.

Clinlon  St. Antiques   1110  S.  First   Milw.  941-5179

Column  One  402  E.  Wilson  Sl.,  Ivlallison
608ra55-5660         Home, Garden  & Milseum
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La  Perla   734 S. 5th   Milwaukee  645-9888
Fine  Mexican  Cuisine,  popular with  gay crowd.
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The Main Stem   627 7111 S[  Kiel WI 53042
(414)894-2715  Unique crafts  & live  birds.

Mareia's Second Time Around   778-1918   6803 W.
National,   W8sl Allis 53214  Used  Flimiture  Bought  & sold

Manilowoc Outreach  Project (HIV Testing)
414-683-4155
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(414)433-9640
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code513l     l8+P]

College  student,  single
male,   5'2",    120   lbs.,
brown  eyes,  black hair,
lkg for bi/gay female  I 8-
35 to have a good time &
friendship/relationship.
Write   PO   Box   2014,
Green Bay, WI 54306 [2]

Appleton,    WI:    Easy
going G", 25, 6',  i65
lbs.,  swimmers  build,
short brown  hair,  hazel
eyes.  Varied  interests.
Searching  for  Mr.  Right
in  the Appleton area.  I'm
a non-smoker;  you  must
be, (co. Lkg for someone
around  my age,   23-27.
E-mail:       Stormprinc
@aol.com  ...or respond
to Quest (#55),  PO  Box
1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [2]

Green   Bay  bi   couple
seeking other bi couples
or  bi  female  to  share
same  interests  as  ours.
For surmer fun, we have
a motorhome  for camp-
ing  or just to get away!
(414) 497-3102.  Ask  for
Lee; please be discreet, or
leave  msg.; if no answer,
leave only name & num-
ber [2]

USE  YOUR  MOUTH!
&  call  the  Confidential
Connection!    Record/
Listen/Respond  to  ads

FREE!   18+  use  code:
4149 (414) 431 -9000 [P]

ELy going CWM, 30, 6',
150  lbs.  enjoys  all  out-
door   activities,   likes
sports, going out. I.kg for
other   men   18-35   for
friendship.  maybe more.
Greg (414) 566-2191  [2]

GWM, 50, 5'11",1751bs.
new  to  scene.  Has  home
in  no.  Wis.,  spends  win-
ters in Ariz, Lkg to meet
GWM  for  fun  &  pos.
LTR. Roy, c/o L. Newlin,
W7997     Boone     Ln„
Pembine, WI 54156 [2]

WM,    48,    5'9",    150,
beard,  gives butthole  &
foreskin worship to good
looking     men.     Also

to  serve  &  bottoms  for
mutual   play.   Healthy
only.  Versatile.  Karl,  836
Wheeler, Woodstcek,  IL
60098.  (815)  338-9137

(AMs) [2]

White  male  lkg  for  a
dominant female to femi-
nize  me.  Would  enjoy
nylons, girdles, heels, eta.
['m  submissive  &  would
consider a couple,  male
or butch  type  lesbian to
train me to be a woman.
Please  be  sincere,  will
answer- phone no.  would
be  nice;  photo,  too,  but
not     necessary.     Will
answer all.    Quest (#52),
P01961, Green Bay, WI
54305 [3]

BiwM,  5'11",175  lbs.  I

memckino|inen
in:;tptho®hi!,in

ng:,p'eE:,ra¥ond

FREE!
Z6413733

code: 7J69
receives  golden  showers

¥n_::h:raaL|:^mj|iatj|:E    i;ds-&' ;-in'::£i£..frvdr?;games.  Seeking top men

love  wearing  silk  stock-

really  turns  you  on,  let's

taut. Appleton.(414) 830-
4889 [3]

Oshkosh  SWM,  35,  6',
180 lbs.,  young  loohing,
clean cut, ng for friend-
ship & people to sociaHze
& party with on Tues,  &
Sat.,   and  possibly  do
Great America a couple
Of times. Pete - daytime -
(414) 235-7cO [3]

Frequent traveler to GB
& Fox River Valley area:
Me:  MWM RT TV5'8",
151   lbs„  open  minded,
attractive.  Seeks pretty
fern.  TV  for photoAtr.
exchange,  w/social  out-
ings  &  playful,  erotic
times.  Write  L.B.,  PO
Box  26302,  St.  Louis
Park. MN 55426 [3]

GWM,  5' 11 ",  brfur  lkg
for fun times in Oshkosh.
Lkg for hot young men to
lick my balls & suck by
d~.  Call  RIchard (414)
426-2683 or 102 W. Bent
Aye.,     Oshkosh,     WI
54901.  I'm HIV-& prac-
tice only safe sex. [3]

Slave  wanted!  Are  you
ready   to   be   owned?
Master,  age  51,  husky
build  seeks  "full  time"
slave under age 40.  Must
be  totally  submissive.
Height-weight  propor-
tionate.  No phone block
mlla  (414) 4JL"111 [1]

NIGHT BY HIGHT
Weekly special§ at the bars

LEEt!n¥sE!fFnEeTr]e§#tob¥hgfepa?h!r°LEevicommunity

DIVERSION OF THE DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST Out
By David Bianco

JESS  LITTLEMAN  "TERVIEWS  A  PO§SuH  OuEEN
Jack E. 0. Gasm tells all!

Book  in  REvlEw  By  jERRy  wELLENs,  ph,a,

ffi-iRAINBOW  OVER

WISCONSIN
apAo%uo#epidoffnfie##pm3i!ffaF;gengaffb%:£nTfg#:gay

S#aeu=ayu3an:#ee%edhL#er
AGE.p#n,oBngy:£uasencRE,N&&afigfs±se,

Procoods from fundrais®rs will bo dislributod'8L=n!L#sc,#un,a:.&mc#T#
isin StaterTth:
To promcrfe the growth and stabjfty of oura-

atlonal actiwies and progronis.
Communities through chaltable and

This ad space has been donated by Quest

paLfi8¥p'£in'§jsbi#®PT:'®g

ALSO:
preTUREs

NEWS RELEASES
TOP 10 MUSIC

PLAYLISTS

OUR FnEE cLAssiFIEDs
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Calendar

1100 Club  Bar/kitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-I happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7; free darts & pool
Ballgame 10pm -  I am reeer Bust $3.50 or 70¢
glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
club 219  Male strippers
Cream City Chorus rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Sceiety,  1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gmbb's Pub  Open 8 pin uritil after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24- I Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Marganta pitchers $3.50 all day; Sl off
imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5- I 0 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all
day: 24-I  open to close
Triangle  $5 Superbust
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"®d]s®n
Geraldine's  Boys Nile Out...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Malneuvms  lst of mo., country nits; 2nd, R&B nite;  last
ea. mo.,disco mite (prizes for best disco costume) AIL rail $2

Scandals   Bottles of Rolling Rack, Sl .5Orshots of JD, $2
Shamrock  I.ong Island Ice Tea. $3

Oreeh Bd 'F®x Vqlle
Brandy's H (Green Bay)  Men's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I
Diversions OYeenah) Open 3 pin; double bubble 5-
8 domestic & rail; $6 beer bust 9-2
GayfresbianEducation&EconondcllevelopmentAIliance

(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim
Persinger(414)727-1515FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust 10-2
Rascals (App]eton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Specials: Frosted mugs,
75¢; frosted pitchers, $3 and shorie buckets, 6 for $5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIP Cardholders get a f tee shot; V] Scan sri"s

O,I,er C],ies
Cell Black (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
club 94 (Kenusha) 24-I rail, 7-11 :00; 50¢ tap-
pers & $2.50 pitchers all nite

Jo'Dee's Oncine) $ 1 .50 can beer 7-2;  Free Pool !
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Balloon Wed. ! Bust a
bal]oonforabuck&winaprize!Happyhour3-10
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7- I 2
Office (Rockford) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Players Theatre Bar 0,acrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooter's alau C]aire) 24-I don. bottles & rail mix-
ers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I rail mixers 'til 9
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all nite. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den urau Claire) Buck Nite - bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's Cocktail hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7 pin; Sl .25 rail
Ballgane S I.50 rail  10-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in Miracles" group study-
ing & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin, north rm,
2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
dub 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's
Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fannies Sl .50 domestic beer & rail to 2:00
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
h Between  Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2

sional  male  (i.e.  sugar
daddy)  for  volleyball,
dancing,  rolLerblading,
clubbing...general  fun.
Has  cultured  expensive
tastes,  needs  cultured
companionship.  6'  2".
165,  blond,    blue.  Please
leave  message  at  (414)
3ogro865 [ I I

W  male,  60ish,  160  lbs.,
recently  moved to Green
Bay's  downtown  area.
Seeks  male  to  perform
orally  on  a  good  body.
Also    mags    for   sale.
Walter435-9316[1]

Milwaukee  GW  M+M
couple      (40/54)      iso

younger (18-35),  submis-
sive,  slim  or  in-shape

guys  for safe  threeway
/group  action.  Open  to
games     &     fantasies.
African-American     &
Hispanic  men  are  espe-
cially welcome. Call 771-
9688 5-10 pin [ l ]

Bi  WF,  28,  lkg  for sub-
missivive      FEMALE
bi/gay  for  intimate  dis-
creet  relationship  22-35

y.o.,   med.   size.   Must
work,  be  independent,
clean,  IJD,  smoker.  No
games.    Serious   only.
Green  Bay  area.  (414)
429-0279 [ I ]

37 y.o. CWM. Br. half &
eyes.  Lkg  for  fuendship
or relationship. I'm physi-
cally     challenged     w/
speech  impediment,  but
mobile.  I'm  a smoker  &
social  drinker.  Willing  to
relocate!  (414)  253-0921
or write  Mark Schicker,
N83    W15776    Apple
Valley,      Menomonee
Falls, wl 5305i  [i]

Single  CWM,  48,  5'8",
158    lbs.,    short   light
brown hair,  brown eyes,
mustache,  very  hairy  &
lovable.  Don't smoke  or
do drugs;  love  to cuddle,
give & receive massages.
Enjoy  safe sex!  Lkg  for
"Mr.  RIght"  - no one nile

stands.  Write:  Ron,  317.5

So. Webster Av. (Upper),
Green  Bay,  WI  54301-
3920.  Pager  (800)  482-
40481099114  [1]

THE  "F"  woRD!  Try  it
FREE`.      Confidel.lial
Ct;nnecfi.o#  -18+  Use
free  code:  4115  (414)
224-6462 P]

Phil, blthl, 5'8",  1701bs.  I
like  outdoors,  lkg  for a
lady  who's  open-minded
or  couple  to  have  fun
with  this  summer.  Please
write (phone no.) so I can
call you.  phil,  po  1 i632,
Green Bay, WI 54307 [1]

park.  I  emjoy  camping,
golf,  hockey,  blues  &
travel.  80  Box   1314,
Isle, IL 60532 [1]

Here's  a  willing  hot c ---,
nice  sized  &  loves  being
sucked ®y either male or
female).  Have  looked
everywhere, but no  "seri-
ous  takers"  out  there.  I
love  it  sucked  deep  &
drained;  so  write  with

phone &  address  where
you   can   be   reached.
Write Quest (#48), PO
Box  1961,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [2]

Meet Hot Guys!
recotr:Jp':Sr'seonn:,roedssp°nd

FREE!
(414)26413733

Adults Onl I     ere:7722
Hello gals & guys!  I'm Bi
WM,  lkg  for   bigals  or
guys  or bi  couples.  Can
travel  statewide,  except
for  Milw   &   south   of
Milw. Lkg for t hreesome
or  more.   HIV-.   (608)
847-4745.  Call  any  time;
ask for Corky. [1 ]

GWM,  HIV-,  cut,  seek-
ing  same.  Semi-retired,
rice  looks  &  build,  hon-
est,  affectionate,  6',  210,
hairy,  big  balls,  mascu-
line bottom. I|)ve to suck
(cut only),  reciprocation
not required. Professional
Marquette  U  alumnus.
Andrew,   PO   Box   14-
8354, Chicago, IL 60614.

Noustereotypical ,  conser-
vative SWM. 38, lost in a
stereotypical  world.  I
don't  own  a cat.  All  my
houseplants  are  dead.  I
don't  cry  at  movies,  but
may cry at where I had to

GWM,  middle  40s,180
1bs„  5'10".  Lkg for CAM
or  Hispanic   18-30  y.o.
male to hang out w/ & be
friends, or mol'e if it feels
right.  Not  into  leather or
whipping, etc. -just mak-
ing  love.  Have  motorcy-
cle & like outdoors, goer
music & have gnd sense
of humor.  Stevens  Point
area,  will  travel  a  bit.
Write:  Denny  (#53),  c/o
Quest,  PO  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

ORAL     MAJORITY!
Record, listen, respond to
personals                Free !
Corfdential Connection
(414)  224-5431   -18+
Use  free  code:  4125  [P]
GWM,  mid 40s,  average
build,  lkg for guys in SE
Wis. who like tg be orally
serviced behind  &  front.
Any  race..  No  extreme
fats.  Send  phone  no.  &
photo,  if possible to  Bud

(#54), c/o Quest, PO Box
1961,   Green   Bay,WI
54305 [2]

TRY  IT  FREE!   Meet
local  gay/bi  singles  by
phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating  service!  Listen  to
loo's of messages  from
local  single  men  who
want  to  meet  you...for
dating, sex orjust conver-
sation. Hear someone like
you,  leave  them  a  mes-
sage, or chat live discreet-
ly   &  privately!   (414)
562-7252.  Use  ad  code:
512518+P

BiwM,  6'2",180  lbs.,
30s,  very  gdlkg,  good
build,   br/gr,   smooth,
clean cut, seeks fit or thin
20-35 y.o.  Bi or curious a
+!   I'm  discreet  &  will
answer all.    Distance  no
problem  for  Mr.  Right.
PO 0391,  Friendship, WI
53934-0391  [2]

CWM,  21,  6',  200,  bithr
seeking  friends  &  a rela-
tionship.  May be moving
to  Minneapolis  in  near
future.       All       replies
answered.  Photo/phone
lst.   Send  response  to
Tony    Peasley,    2039
Orchard  St.,  Racine,  WI
53405-3766 [2]

CWM,  27,  ocean  blue
eyes,       brown       hair.
Looking for a romantic to
spend a lifetime of fun &
adventure.  Are  you  out
there?  I  enjoy  movies,
traveling     &     loving.
Respond w/ photo to PO
Box   1812,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [2]

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE? Discreetly meet
other guy gayfoi men on
Milw's #1  all male dating
service! Fill out your own
personalized questionaire
free!     Browse     other
caller's  questionaires !
Record, listen & respond
to personal  ads  FREE!
(414)   264-MALE   ad
code5131     18+P]
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Housing - Rco-te
Room  for  rent  Green
Bay  west side, $200 mo.
All  utilities  incl.,  except

phone. (414) 499-0385

Neat,  dependable,  non-
smoking/drinking,  pro-
fessional  man  to  share
large  3-bedrm.  apt.  w/
same  in  historic  district
of Racine, 2 blacks from
tie Mich. Split $650 +
utilities. (414) 637-8732

Alan in Madison wants a
roommate!  Cool  setiip.
Price  negotiable.  Must
be able to at least half-
way  groove  with  liberal
32  y.o.  smoker.  (608)
222-0499 days. [2]

Two  Riverwest  Milw.
apartments  for  rent,  4
rrns. ea.  Funritue,  appLi-
cances,  reedy  for inspec-
tion July  I.  $300-350 +
security. Lv. message for
George (414) 265-2896

Madison apartment: Lg
2~bedrm  apt.  in  4-unit
bldg. 2nd fir w/ stairway
to private, fenced   back-
yard  w/  deck/gazebo.
Parking included, garage
avail.  Pets/significant
others  welcome!  $560
Ino.  w/ heat. Avail. Aug.
Mark/Todd  (608)  835-
9115  [2]

Services

Rubdown helps to reduce
stress,  tension  & relaxes
those  aching  muscles.
Milw. (414) 256-1711  [1]

Handsome yng masseur!
Hot 25 y.o. butch top boy
w/ classic  all-American
looks.  6'1",180,  dark
aubun hair, blue eyes &
beautiful  bubble  butt.
Great erotic mLssage for
generous guys only.  I'm
from Chicago,  but visit
Green Bay  and Wausau
regularly. Page me at   1-
800-906-2375. [2]

i..S`"`X>x{:`tg¢±9>99>:#±Z195.>ur..I.X:..X#if:.':i£:ifts`x£,{`x`X:{!i`.>i.`.```t*as

Experienced  masseur
offers  massage services
Tues.  thru  Sun.  5-10-

pm.  Pager  no.  is  318-
4228,      Milw.      (Eric
returns      calls      very
promptly.)  Super relax-
ation!  [2]

Chicago  Boys  Town!
Experienced  masseur
gives  full  body  sports
massages  in  the  nude.
So,    if    you    live    in
Chicago or are just visit-
ing  the  city  &  wan(  to
relax,  call  Dan  (773)
898-4303.     155    lbs„
blondfolue  &  well hung.
In calls only. [2]

For Sale!

Lg.  white  parrot  cage
24"  x  24"  w/ gym  on
top, $300 080; Mens 3-
speed bike,  $20;  White
flag  pole  &  flag,  $15.
Green  Bay  (414)  430-
8243  [1]

Personals

Your    signature    ,
address  and  phone
number are required
on    classified    ads;
unsigned classics hit
the waste basket! We
ffle origivals  for legal
reanus.  - PubHsher

Messages

Wanted all black male
kitten (up to age  1). Call
Lyle  (414)  435-2127,
Green Bay [1]

Let  it  all  hang  out  at
Mazo Nude Beach. For
directions,  e-inail:  parsi-
fall@hotrnal.com[1]

If you  turn  your head
when you see a hot stud's
underwear, or go out of
your way to get a look at
it,     you'll     love    the
Underwwwear
Exchange  website--the
place on the web for men
who  like  men  in  their
underwear.  Check it ou(
at  http://www.execpc.
conv~pjd/underwear/

5'8"  128 lb. BWM ready
to make occasional visits
to right person.  Seeking
older man or woman 60s
or older in  Kenosha or
Racine County. Reply to
8.   Mattox,   Bx.   476,
Silver Lake, WI 53170

Cute  GWM  20s,  6'1",
160  lbs.,  brthl  lkg  for
ffiends to do a lot of fish-
ing, camping,  hot times,
etc.  together this  sum-
mer. Relationship possi-
ble. Write photo, phone
no.  Occupant, PO  Box
282, Clandon, WI 54520

White  master  lkg  for
white   slaves    in   the
Milwaukee-Racine-
Kenosha ama 2040 y.o.
who  like  some pain  &
like to be sthpped naked.

No     fatties,     dopers,
drinkers  or smokers.  If
interested,  Call  N.  Jay
(414) 658-8567 Kenosha
8pm-8an [1]

GROUP             PLAY!
Recordiisten/respond  to
ads FREE!  Confidential
Comection -  18+ / Use
free  code:  4126.    (414)
224J5462 P]

23   y.o.    GWM,   225,
5'11 ",  fairly  well  built,
more  like  a powerlifter's
build.  Lkg  for  someone
to  go out with  &  have
fun  and  possibly  for a
relationship.  18-27.  I'm a
student at UWoshkosh.
E-mail           me          at
BRINKE82@uwosh.edu

6"  240  lb.  Green  Bay
bear type seeks same  or
bigger for mutual gorg-
ing'   gaining   &   gut-
bumping.  Show off tha(
BIG MACHO belly  for
me,  &  let's grow bigger
together.  Mike.  (414)
465-3620 [1 ]

CWM, 39, 5'5",  1451bs.,
brfor.  Are  you  tired  of
looking for the right per-
son in gay bars? I'm hon-
est,   caring,   in   great
shape, enjoy lots of out-
door & indoor activities.
Lkg for sane who wants
to spend life with some-
one  special.   Occupant,
W4064  West field  Rd.,
Fond du Irdc, WI 54935.
I'm    moving    to    the
Milwaukee area soon.

GWM,   5'9",   180  lbs.
brown hair & muscular,
30 y.o.  Seeking CWM
20-35  preferably  from
Green  Bay/Lakeshore
area.  Into working out,
movies,  quiet  mites  at
home   &   taking  long
walks.  HIV-,  no fate or
trolls.  (414)  683-9549.
NO 8ames!  [1]

Attraedve, athletic 21  yo
seeks gracious  profes-

The  OLU€
LIT€
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Just Us  Fbod 6-8; Sl .50 rail drinks 8-2
Kathy's Nut Hut 241 lfrotors
I.acage  Super Bust
Mama Roilx  Live eneeltainment tonite
South Water Street Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8;
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Thangle $6 rail bust all day & mite
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day! Cocktail
hour all day & mite

AAadis®h
Cardinal S 1.25 pints Of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tory RItschard
MAD Bar  Special ex & ex right Sl .75
Manoeuvres & MAD Bar Special ex & ex light
& shots of cuervo, $2; house/techno/trance music
3rd of mo.
Scandals  Live DJ  10-2  Rail drinks, $2/shots of
Cheesecake, se
Shamrock  Tacos, Sl / Margaritas, se

Oreeh B-v/F®x Ydlley
"versions Oveenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
2i¢possible)
Rasinscals(Appleton)Happyhour5-8pm
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nite all rite, Sl rail & can beer
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &
tap.. VIP Cardholdel..s gel a free sht>t; V I Mark

O+lier Cities
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 welvwine & domestic beer
club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust all nile
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av„ East. Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Tat)le, 6:30 pin.
FNI  Cynthia 21872Or5275
JTs Bar & Grin (Superior) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beer S 1 .50 all mte. Happy hour 3-7
Jollee'sQadne)AllraljuicedrinksS1.507{]ose
Offiice O`orkford) S I beer, $1.50 well -DJ Jes One
players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-I  tappers 9-2
Scooter's (Eau Claire) SuperBust - $8 rail mixers,
$10 call mixers, S 12 top shelf mixers all mite. Open 9
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 24-I taps & FREE
darts/pcol 9-2
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

"ilw®||kee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's  I.Gather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer Sl .50, tap 75¢
C'est Ija Vie Girls Nite, I I :30 show
Club 219  Male strippers; sO cover incl. drink
Fannies Sl .50 rail & can beer `til  lo:30Gay &

I.esbian AA Group "Free At Last" (mluth-Superior
area), 7 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24 I Cocktail Hour 4-9
Just Us  food 5-10; after midrite specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Ijacage "The Lacage Showcase", I 1 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-1 I
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-1 cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

"®dis®n
MAD Bar -Rail whiskey & shots of Jack, $2
Scandals  DJ lo-close; shots of grape/cheny pucker, $2
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)

®reeh Bd /Fox Ydlle
IHversious (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail; DJ
Napalese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Rascals (Appleton) Fish -perch, haddock. shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:00 - rail, S I.50; buckets 6
shorties $5; five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's (upstairs) - Green Bay -open 8 pin.
Ihance bar open 1 lpm with DJ Carl; Fin. show -Neely
O'Hara w/ Kelli Jo K]ein & Holly Hot Damn &
Frierids - 1 \ ..Orlym.. VIP Cardholders get employee

i]iiees 'ril 11  pin (Must shtiw card)

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licened
Insurance

F`eimbursable
Dayrfvening

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

Dr.  We[lens  is  certified  now  for
Insurance Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red Apple  Insurance.

B00KINREVIEWByJERRywELLENS,Ph.D.
Don't  Be  Afraid  Anymore-The  Sto]ry  of  Rev.   Tony

Perrv  and  The  MetroDolitan  Corrmunitv  Church
by  Rev.   D.   Perry  with

Martin's  Press,   New
On  October  6,1968,  the  first  Metropolitan

Community  Church  was  hom`  the  church  with  a
mission to minister to lesbians and gay men.  This is
the  story  of that church  and  its  founder,  Rev.  Troy
Perry.    Raised  among  Pentecostals  and  Baptists,
manied at eighteen, and a pastor for the Church of
God until he was excommunicated for homosexuali-

ty,  Troy  PeITy  spent years  searching  until  he  found
his  calling;  ministering  to  those  believers  the
churches had driven away.

For almost three decades the  MCC Church has
struggled with adversity, survived the fire bombings
of twelve  of its  churches,  and  has  grown,  until
today,  with over two hundred congregations in nine
countries,  it is  the largest organization in  the  world
ministering to gay peaple.

At times it is very painful to read tliis quasi-autor
biography.   The  frequent rejections  and disappoint-
ments  he  suffered.  because  he  was  a  gay  minister,
touches our own painful struggles to be gay and les-
bian.  I  remember in  1974  reading  The  I.ord  is  Mv
Shel]herd And He  Knows I'm Gay,  written by Rev.
Perry  the  year before.  It started  my  own  healing of
the  pain  caused  by  my  repressive  religious  educa-
lion  that  was  at the  root of my  self-hatred as a gay
man.    I'm  sure  Rev.  Perry  has  equally  touched
countless  gay  and  lesbians  lives  to  reconcile  with
the  God  of their  childhoods.    Rev.  Perry  suggests
we  take  solace  in  Gospel  of St.  Matthew,  5:10-11,
"Blessed  are  you  when  people  shall  reproach  you,

and  persecute  you,  and  say  all  manner  of evil
against you falsely, for my sake."

In this book,  Rev.  Perry  takes  us through all of
the  Biblical  passages  used  against  gays  &  lesbians
and  shows  us  Hebrew  and  Greek  words  that  he
maintains  have  been  poorly  translated  and  used
harshly against us.

As Rev.  Perry  says,  "The  Rev.  JelTy Falwell  is
such   a   person-unloving.       Working   out   of
Lynchburg,  Virginia,  he  has,  with  malice,  used
homosexuals  to  promote  his  own  ambitions.    I(  is
most  unfortunate  that  his  followers,  good  Baptists.
have permitted their inbred disapproval of gay sexu-
ality  to  let  Falwell  delude  them  into  believing  the
selected uncharitable deeds and thoughts are accept-
able within their Christian way of life.   Such an idea
is  contrary  to  every  word  Jesus  ever  uttered,  and
thhereforecanneverbevalid!"

He points out the contradiction in which there are
vast  differences  in  doctrine  between  various

Thomas  Swicegood,   St.
York,1990,    $12.95

Christian  denomination,  all  of which  use  the  same
Bible.    He  says  such  differences  have  led  some
Christians to claim that other Christians are not real-
ly Christians at all,   Biblical interpretations and the-
ology  differ from  church  to  church  except  in  their
harsh  inteipretations  of the  Biblical  passages  used
against us.

In reading this book, you will see our civil rights
struggle  from Stonewall  to  1990,  the year of publi-
cation.

What impressed me about Rev.  Peny is almost
three  decades  of courage  to  stand  up  for gays  and
lesbians in all  facets of our lives.   Today,  gnys and
lesbians  have  many  civil  liberties  and  growing
acceptance  by  the  general  population  because  of
him  and  his painful  struggles.    I believe  Rev.  Troy
Pengr will be honored in future decades as a driving
force in gaining equality. social justice, and freedom
to  be  ourselves.    I  would  highly  recommend  that

gays and lesbians read this inspirational book.

3)



Jess Litt ermtt
On Our Cover

Possum Queen `97 Interview
I  hate to  admit it,  but  I'm  not  nearly  as cos-

mopolitan as I wish I were.   When I was asked to
interview this year's wirmer of the Possum Queen
Title, I had to have somcone explain to me i( \vas a
charity  event held in  Milwaukee that,  in the end,
benefits persons with AIDS.   For our Noitheastem
Wisconsin readers, think of it as Milwaukee's vcr-
sion of the Guernsey Gala.

The ignorance of the fund raiser didn't end
there:   It took me a whole week to figLne out that
this year's winner, Jack E. 0. Gasm„ is not a man
wearing  sequins and duct tape.  Ms. 0 is actually a
woman!  How novel!

Jack E., also known as Jaclyn Brennan, sounds a
lot more like my own mom than I'm sure either one
of us would care to admit.   The current Possum
Queen  has a lot of individualistic ideas, including a
great idca atrout growing into retirement:
Jackie Brennan:   I'm forty-seven.   I went to high
school in the sixties, and college in the late sixties
and early  seventies.   At that time, I thought, `1'm
no( going to a nursing home!"  I'd like to buy a big
house with four different porches, and have all the
different friends that you meet and make your own
commune for retirement!   So, the pcople I meet?  I
invite them to my porches!   (Sighs) But, you have
to  have  four sides.  If you  don't want to talk to
someone,  you  can go  to  another porch.  (Laughs)
That' s my idea of retirement.

Jess Littleman:  How are you doing today?

JB:  I'm doing fine!

JL:    You  won  the  Possum  Queen  title  this
year.,How did you get involved in this?
JB: Well...I  started  last year-I ran for Possum
Queen, I was runner-up-actually, I would go with
a few of my fiends to the M&M Club.  They need-
ed a candidate two years ago. They comered me,
talked me into it, and I had a lot of fun last year.   I
said I would do it one more year.   I set my goal at
ten thousand [dollars], of which I earned S 10, 093 !
[1 did]  everything from Chicken  Bingo (author's
note: Think Cowpie Bingo!),  (o Racetrack Trips, to
selling Mardi Gras beads,  to reading palms,   to
telling a joke for a dollar.,.all sorts of little tlrings.  It
ran for about two months and the finals were a(
Pridefest. Friday, June Sixth.

JL:  Ccol!

JB:    It  was  cool.      I  was  wai(ing  until  they
announced at the last minuterapauses) It's kinda
nice!

JL:  What is the purpose of tlris event?  Not every-
one knows what the Possum Queen  title does...

JB:  Well, it started out as ajoke about seven years
ago,  and  the  money  at  that  time  went to  the
Milwaukee AIDS Project.  Now the money goes to
a few  others,  but they're  all  AIDS-related.   It's
either for home health care or the BESID Clinic in
Milwaukee for AIDS testing.   It goes to the food
pantry, to home assistance, dental care-anything
that somebody might need at the time.   Even cash
flow,  if someone is  very ill~it takes  six months
before Social  Security  can kick in.   It goes to the
Community.   It goes to anyone that has AIDS that
needs some type of care.

JL:   Do  you expect to  do  anything  during  your
reign as Possum Queen?

JB:  I hope not!  (Laughs)  I  think that's  one of the
nice things  about it!    You  don't have to  do that
much.   I  think most of the work is  done  prior to
winning...once it's done, it's just a matter of aware-
ness.   All  of the bars  have  a  candidate,  and  it's
about [eight weeks]  of time.   There's a breather,
then it will stan again next spring.
The first year they raised seven hundred dollars.
I.ast year, they raised twenty-two thousandlhis
year, a total of twenty-six thousand. So, every year
it gets a hittle bit bigger, and...the goal is eventually
to  get other cities  involved in  it,  that it can  be  a
[state event].  That's the reason why the finals were
moved down to PrideFestlo get more awareness
for the Possum Queen.

Jackie  told this interviewer that besides having a
lot of fun running for the title, she hopes that there
is more awareness  now about AIDS.   She hopes
that more people get involved in   AIDS awareness
and assistance  programs in your own community.
There are few precious few people in this world
who put their time and abilities towards a cause as
selflessly as  Ms. Brennan, and the other contestants
of events like the Possum Queen.   In the wake of
June 20th, a day set aside to show compassion to
those who  live  with  AIDS  and  the  HIV  virus,  I
hope we all can find solace in strength in the likes
of Jackie  Brerman.

-Jess Littleman is a regular contributor to Oz"£f
Magazine.

Annual
Hntertftlner  o1  LLe  Yeou

Pageant
Reacliin8 for tlie Premier Crown o£ Wisconsin

S:.tg:.JtTelglsJo2,pmlsh?xpo7

ANOEUYRES
150 S. Blair, Madison, Wisconsin

Reservegsiai[:scarii:eb|oerbEdcaEions!$2?:358-9918

Door Admission: $5.00
Contestant RegistraLtion 3:00 pin on Sat. July 12

Featuring on Stage:

Monica Munro - 1996-1997 NaLtional Entertainer of the Year

Paddy Cakes - 1996-1997 Wisconsin Entertainer of the Year

Simply Divine Owner of Wisconsin Entertainer of the Year

Jessica Nolan - MC and Soutli Beacli's Latin Goddess

Dance party to follow with the fat,u]ous Tony R±tschard

Come make a night of it!
7



OHpr Cidits
Gen BIock (CThicago) Fetish Nite
aub 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jeff I 0-2
C]ubXpress(Escanaha)BoedebeerSl.256-9;
Schna|xps Sl 9-11
Duluth-Superior Men's Sceial w/ gay feature film,
7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center (218) 722-8585
|T's Bar & Grin (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; DJ
9:30-I. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dce's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Organizing for Duluth, 12:30,
Damiano Center, in.  I 12
Cmce (Rockford) DT Cris
Players Theatre Bar Oacrusse) Piano stylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30; happy hour 56:30; DJ  10-2:30
Scooter's O]au C]aire) S I domestic bottles 9- I I
TradingConipany@auGaire)Allchilledshotsonly
S 150 'til mid.; DJ starts 11
Wolfe's ben a]au C]aire) Pull Tabs
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),
I st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
1st St., 7 pin.  FMI 2187224903

"]lw®|,tee
1100 Clulb  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's Sl .50 rolling rock, $1 rail schnapps;  DJ 9 pin
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢  ill 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.0o " 6
Boot Camp  Fhebirds Levi/I.eather monthly Club
Nite - first Sat. of each mo. firebirds activity
phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est ha Vie Boys Nite, I I :30 show
Chib 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bct`veen  24-I cocktail hour 4-9
JutUsFree2Stap&linedancelessons7-10:;dane-
in8 lo{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for S I.25
Lacage"WhereMilwaukeePartys!"
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Just Us  Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginning 2-
stay lessons 7:30; country line dance lessors 8:30
Zippers Ow) S I rail, se call tl 8 pin a days a wk.)

AA®dis®h
MAD Bar  LeatheM.evi Nile - 50¢ off every reg-
ular priced drink all rite when wearing leather
avor levi. Rolling Rcok se
Madison Wrestnng Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pprn,FNI608-244-8675(eves)
MManoeLi`mesRollingRockbottles$2
SscandalsHappyHour5-7pm
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

Green B® /F®x Ydlle
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club, 1 st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 an. Prizes !
Diversions Oveenah) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 - S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5  cans, $8 -DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens 10:30
pin V] ZA spins  VIP Cardholders drink at
employee prices 'til 11 pin (Must show card)

O+Iier Ci+ies
Cen B]ock (Chicago) Sat. Nite Riot!
club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim 10{lose
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25 6-9;
Schnapps Sl  9-11
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218727-5725
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin, screwdrivers
$1.50allnite;hiveDJat9:30;drinkpulltabs'tl6pm
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schcops
once atockford) DJs JeITy & Jes Cine
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooters (Eau C]aire) DJ dancing starts I I pin
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5
pin.  FMI 218„224903
Trading Company (Eau C]aire) AIL chilJed shots
only S I.50 9-11.  DJ dancing starts 11

Volumeers Serving the Community Since 1974

ANONTAious HIV ArmBooy T[§T§
Monday,T#,###TThdy

STD DiA¢Nosl§ AND TREAVAun
Twh6-9pr     .wDkim.

Wol"'S CuHIC
Fisl&Th.rdrfursdqy(Iwhhly)6-9pmow]lkin.

Surm GRoups

Moleprfu#try#v#enoofndirH[v+Nen

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for information & appoinments

- pamer h Ur«ed HIV Sorvlces-
Compcrdon . Core . Cooporo«on

Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA 1997 co-sponsored by Za's Bar in Green Bay and Quest was a won-
derful success.   Ken Kujava provided judges from SideTracks and Little Jim's in Chicago to
make sure this was a fair race.   Every contestant did his best to prove there is a lot of talent up
North and Douglas Baines, the national titleholder was especially fun in that towel number.
Winning first place again this year was Jeffrey Jennings.   First runner-up is Tony K (Right) with
Johnny a taking second  runner-up (left)   Now it's time to get ready for the national competition!
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Angeles.                                                                                 "How  much nor
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Fifty years ago this summer, the fust hand-typed
copies  of the first  lesbian publication  in  America
began  to  be  circulated  among  lesbians  in  Los
Angeles.   Vice  Versa was  a far cry  from  today's
professional  gay  and  lesbian  publications,  but  it
served much the same purpose - albeit on a smaller
scale.

Vice Versa was created by Edyth Eyde,  a 26-
year old Caljfomia woman who had otily been part
of the lesbian "scene" for about a year.  ¢yde never
used  a byline  in  her  publication,  but  later went
under the pseudonym "Lisa Ben," an anagram for
lesbian).   Somewhat  lonely,  and eager to expand
her circle  of friends beyond the "gay gals" who
hung out at Los Angeles' If Club, Eyde decided to
star(  a magazine  for lesbians.    She called  it Vice
Versa,  because  its  readers  had  been  accused  of
"vice,"  but  she  felt  their  lives  were  really just
"versa" that of the rest of the population.

As an underworked secretary for an executive at
RKO Studios, Eyde was given explicit insrmctions
to "look busy" at all times, even when there was no
work to be done.   She therefore had both the time
and the equipment to type issues of her new maga-
zinc.   Eyde  would  use  RKO's  heavy-duty  type-
\whter to type  an  origival copy of Vice  Versa plus
five calbons, and then she would repeat the process
-  meaning each  issue  had  a circulation  of exactly
twelve.    She  would  then distribute  those  copies
through  friends  and  at  lesbian  bars  (she  stopped
mailing copies when  a friend warned her she was
risking jail time) and urged the women who read it
to pass the copy along to other women.   Many did,
and Eyde once  estimated that each copy  was read
by several dozen women.

A typical issue of the free publication - which at
its thickest contained 20 pages - consisted of fiction,
poetry, essays, book and film reviews, and letters to
the  editor.    Most of the content was  written by
Eyde, but after the first few issues she had several
other conthbutors  -  though none was ever given  a
byline.

Many  of the  issues  addressed  in  Vice  Versa
(subtitled  "America' s  Gayest Magazine")  are still
commonly discussed in the lesbian and gay press a
halfoentury later,   The magazine published a short
story  about a lesbian wedding, a poem by Eyde
which frowned upon butch hair and clothing styles
among her fellow  lesbians,  and  a movie  review
objecting that the movie version of the classic les-
bian novel The Well of I.oneliness was insulting to

women than men!

Versa was unwaveringly upbeat
a  conscious  strategy  on

part  to  combat  negative  main-
accounts of gay and lesbian

than 20 years before the first
Versa was unabashed in its

mosexuality.    One essay stated:
e  beautiful,  in  every  way,  are
I am glad that I was not predes-

timed to be oblivious to and unattracted by feminine
charm.   How thankful  I am to have been born in
womanly fom and yet to possess the capacity of
appreciating to the fullest extent feminine beauty!"

But Vice Versa contained no news, no political
columns  -  and  not a  single  advertisement.   Eyde
was afraid to publicize the locations of lesbian bars,
for example, for fear that they would be raided or
shut down.   And  several  years  would pass before
American gays and  lesbians would exphicitly  por-
tray  themselves as  a social  group  with  a political
agenda.

Although Vice Versa was not expressly political,
the  very  act  of  representing  women-loving
women's lives in the late  1940s was bold and risky.
By creating a conduit by which lesbians could com-
municate  with  one  another -  and  perhaps  more
importantly, by helping lesbians  think about them-
selves as part of a community - Vice Versa nurtured
the seed which would grow in the next decade into
America' s first lesbian social and political organiza-
tlons.

The  reader  response  was  overwhelming.
Without access to  a printer, Eyde was forced to
deny  repeated requests  from  lesbians  for more
copies of the publication.   The letters to the editor
expressed a sense that Vice Versa served as an oasis
in a desert of misinfolmation  and  silence  about les-
bian life.  One woman wrote:   "May yourjaunt into
journalesbianism prove  to  have  the  angels'  sup-
port.„

Eyde produced  a total  of nine issues of Vice
Versa over hine months,  until  her job  assignment
was  changed  in  early  1948.    She  no  longer had
access  to a typewriter or the time to devote  to the
magazine.   Nonetheless, her personal life had been
enriched by all the women she met while producing
Vice Versa, and she predicted that the gay and les-
bian press had a bright future even without her,   In
an editorial, she Vlote:

"Perhaps even Vice Versa might be the forenm-

ner of better magazines dedicated to the third sex,
which in some future time might take their rightful
place on the newsstands beside other publications,
to  be  available openly  and  without restriction  to
those who wish to read them."

David  Bianco,  M.A.,  is  the  author  of Modern
Jewish History for Everyone.   He can be reached
care  of this  publication  or  through  his  E-mail
address: AriBianco@aol.com.

Milwdukee
1100 Club  Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Bs  Corona se.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢ " 6 pin. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, Onoo `til 6 pin; S 150 rail 9-2
C'est I+a Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
orb 219 0¢mry) The 219 Girls!
In Bet`veen  24-I cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -$1.50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, Sl  16oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  "Ther hacage Showcase", 10:30 pin
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluek & Eucharist, Village Church,130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M" Sunday Brush
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
+"E.Juneou
Red Corvette (Becher & KK) Sun. Nites are
GAY Nites: male dancers, DJ, etc. (open 8 pin)
Ssexua] Compulsives Anonymous  6 pin. Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Soilth Water Street ltocks Half off rail & domestic
beer\whenyoutakeitoffforSpike(shinsonly)9-2
Triangle  $2 bloody marys & screwdrivers
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza = $7

"adis®I,
Geraldine's  se Beer Bust 2-8un
Scandals  Beer bust 4-8
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer se2, any  se or
less shot for $2
Manoeuvres  Female impersonators; cookout 5-7
pin for $1 w/ beer bash
Shamrock  Movies at 4:cO; free hot dogs & beer
bust68rT:ti Bdv/Fox YdlleY
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels Of Hope Church, 614 Fbrest St.
Angels  Of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I 1 'cO am & 7 T)in services. 614 Fbrest St.. AND. in
ADDleton at 11-0 S. Locust. 5 Din.
Brandy's 11  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
"versions Oreenah) $6 beer bust 5-8
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, se
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2~7, se
Ssass (Green Bay) 5-9 - $ 1.50 rails; Buekets 6
shorties es; 5 cans $8 -DJ 10-2
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
iinvites YOU to their Sun. 10 a.in, worship service,
I.ocated downtown  716 S. Madison St.
ZA's   Both floors open 8 pin; Dry NIte in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
floor for those 21 & over.  DJ Carl spins  the latest.
VIP cardholders get af tee shot ("usk st\ow card)
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O+IIer Ci+ies
Club 94 (Kenocha) Open at 3:cO.  Bloody marys
$1.25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:cO; beer bust 7{lose, Free
hot dogs & machos served all day!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG 1 st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgnm Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth
group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Chureh, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-3096; KUMD
public radio, 103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
]T's Bar & Grin (Supehor) Open I pin Bloody marys
$1.75;cheeseburger&ffies$3;beerbust8-10,50¢fappers
`To'Dee's O{acine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
once alockford) $1 bloody marys (karaoke twice
nronthly)
Phayers Theatre Bar ajacrusse) Schreader-James
Quaitet  8-I 1 ; jazz & standards
Trading Company (Eau C]aire) SuperBust 3-8:
$6 tap beer, $8 rail mixers, S 10 call mixers, $2
double bloody marys & screws 8-2
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke with Robin

AAilw-ukee
1100aub Open7AM; 24-14-7
B's  Ccok(ail hour 3-7 pin; $4 giant pitchers, free
pretzels, S l jello shots

ngets oJHope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHUFICH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
(414) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:00 pin

Ilo S. Locust, Appleton
(414) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

¥#g.
A ministry to the GLBT

Community

Ba]]game  10 pin on ... Domestic beer S I.25;
S I.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
h Bchvee[i Dalt Toss -$300 in prizes!  241
Cacktal hour 5-9
Just Us  $1.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Iinnk"
Mama Roux 24 I domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-1 cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; S I.50 shots of
Dcotors
Walker's Point Care  Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex
Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

AAddis®n
MAD Bar Bottles Of Miller hite se & any se or less
shot for se
Manoeunms Domestic bowled beer & Miller Lioe
taps se
Scandak Cans Of Ex & Ex hite, S i.50tshcts Of JD, se
ShanAlrock  Pull tabs

Green B-v/F®x Y-llcv
AA (Glcai Bay)  8 pin, Recovery Works,  9cO E.
Walnut SL
Brandy's  Won:n's Nite! se beer bust 8-I
Ia`menceUhiv.GBIASS(Bixesual,thy,IJ:sbian&Straich(
Socxiety) 7cO prrL Rm. loo, Coha Tall. FMI: BGIASS,
Memchal Union, 615 E. Connge, Appleton, WI 5t9l I

JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Fke pool 4- 10;
Bueket mite - 4 for es all nile; happy hour 3-7
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin - we play 6 games each
Mom. rite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Applcton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free poof & dacts VIP Cardhoider's Special: AIL
sshots you buy for yourself are $ 1

a+lier C]+ies
Cen Block (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
DuluthJ5uperior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728
E. Superior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grin (Supelfor) All domesfro beer 4 for
$54pm-2an
Jo'Iiee's Qtache) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for. only $1 mcre (rail only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Office (Rockford) S I.50 Miller products
Out Up North (social organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbun, Wis.
Players Theatre Bar (I,acrusse) Happy hour 5i;:30
Trading Company Qau Claire) $3 pitchers 9-2.
Open 7.

2023 S.  Kinnickinnic Avenue,  Milwaukee

744-9555

Sunday  Nites are GAY NITES!
•   Open 8 pin
•   Wear Lipstick & Get 2-4-1 All Nite!
•   MALE DANCERS Every Sunday!
•DJ!
•   Bring 2 Friends for No Door Charge for YOU!
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"W.uld  I.a  like

t®  will  the
lottery  tlle  first
'Ime  ,®u  ,lied?
WIIo  w®uldn'(?

Would  you  like
t®  get  'l,e  First

job  you  applied
'®,?    Who
w®u'dn' '?

Would  you  like
t®  c®rltract  HIV

he  ,i,S,  time

you  have  se*?
I  wou'dh,I.

S®me'imes
'st  is w®,S'.
®e  Sale,I"

- J.f' Jenninos
Nir. car N .w .wise.,

1„'. ¢., W'-uS,. ` ,5
lM'. G.,  W'-uS,. I ,I
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AAilwdukee
iiooCiub apn7AM;24-I  4-7
B's  Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; Or giant

pitchers, Or pizza
Ballganie  $2.50 top shelf, Sl.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  24-I  7-mid.
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Goose Island pints
ln Between  Shake a Dice for your drink price 9-
close; 24-I cacktall hour 5-9
Integrity"etro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin
Just Us  Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 24-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price !
Mama Roux 50¢ off everything
Sexual Compu]sives Anonymous  7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Dceks  24-1 cockta]ls 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pitcher Nite  Or

"®dis®n
Geraldine's  Karaoke Nite!
Mad Bar  Miller Lite bottles, $2; any $3 or less
shot for $2
Manceuvres  Pints of Miller Lite, $2; other taps
$2.75
Scandals  Domestic tappers, S I .50/shots of JD, $2
Shamrock  Pool tournament.; 50¢  off all Bud
products

®reeh Bd /Fox Ydlle
"vEisions (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese Ijounge  Secret Pal Nice 8-2. Get a num-
ber when you come in; match w/ another w same,

You each get a free shop & a chance to meet
someone new !
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green
Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(414) 437-5231
Rascals (App]eton) Happy hour 5-8. Game nite -
Sheepshead, cribbage, jenga, etc.
Sass (Green Bay) Buck mite all rite -Sl rail & can
beer
ZA's  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Carl plays House
imd A\Itemulrve.  VIP Cardholder Special:  Irl'Ipor[
bol[le beers a[ domestic prices, $2.25, domestic
beers just $2.

O+Iier Cities
Cell Block (Chicago) DV8 Nile; $2 Skyy vodka & $2

pints Goose Island; free pool/darts
Club 94 (Kenusha) S I.25 rail dnnks & $5.50 beer
bust  7-close
IHV+  folks in lmuth-Superior meet at Community
Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group  for caregivers, friends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers of beer $3,
tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail nile
Offlce (Rockford) $ 1.50 Budweiser products
Players Theatre Bar (I,acrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Scooter's (Eau aaire) 24-I domestic bottles &
rails all nile
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Progressive Nite!
Starts 9 pin w/ S I rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of beer -
price goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close

From Miss Green Bay-America pageant
Photos by T.  Baumstark,  Madison

MIRIAM  BEN-SHALOM  T0
SPEAK  IN  APPLETON  JULY  9

APPLETON, WI -June  16 -GLEEDA is proud
to  sponsor  an  Appleton  appearance by  Miriam
Ben-Shalom, nationally recognized gay rights pio-
neer, at their monthly meeting on Wednesday, July
9,  at 7:30pm,  at the  Liberty  llall  Banquet  and
Conference Center.  The topic of Miriam' s presen-
tation  will  be  ``The  challenges  and  rewards  of
being an openly gay teacher."

Ben-Shalom, as a Sergeant in the US Army, was
honorably  discharged  in  1976  for  truthfully
answering questions  from  superior officers  about
her sexual orientation.  In 1980, the court ruled that
her rights had been violated under the Army regu-
lation prohibiting retention of homosexuals in ser-
vice.   Although the Army fought her reinstatement
for seven years, she won several favorable rulings
in 1987, forcing the Army to allow her to serve out
her original term and to re-enlist, which she did.

Ben-Shalom cunently supports herself by teach-
ing special needs kids who are considered "at risk"
students  in  the Milwaukee Public  Schools,  which
will serve as a fceus for her presentation on July 9.

The presentation will begin at 7:30pm, following
a 6:quin social and 6:30pm dinner.  The public is
welcome to attend.  Liberty Hall is located near the
intersection  of Highways 441  and  CE  (College
Avenue).

For  additional  information,  call  Marty  at
414/830-2065  or write  to  GLEEDA  at PO  Box
102. Appleton, WI  54912-0102.

GLEEDA (the Gay and I.esbian Education and
Economic  Development  Alliance)  is  a growing
network of lesbigay  and  gay-friendly  individuals,
families,  busines`ses  and organizations throughout
the  Fox  Valley.  Meetings  are usually  held on the
second Wednesday of each  month.  To receive  a
sample copy of their bimonthly  newsletter or for
additional  information.  write  to  GLEEDA,  PO
Box   102,  Appleton.  WI    54912-0102,  or  call
414/830-2cO5.

SIIVIPLY  DIVINE  SUBJECT
0F  SUIV"lER  GIRLS...

Artisit  Kurt  Meinke  will  be featured  at the
Milwaukee  Institute  of Art  &  Design  with  a
gallery  exhibit  ``Summer Girls„.    Some  are real;
some are not!"  The exhibit which are recent works
on paper will run from June 28 - August 2,  1997.
There is  an  opening reception  Saturday,  June 28
from 6:00 - 9:cO pin.   A gallery night reception is
planned for Friday, July 18 from 6:00 -9:cO pin.

Brian  Femrite,  also  known  as  the performer
Simply  Divine  is  the  subject  of some  of these
works.

Retraction S tatement
Recently Quest ran an ad for Za's videobar in

Green  Bay  advertising  a Milwaukee  based  male
strip group billed as RAW Enter(ainment.   Johnny
Bell,  one of the dancers  whose picture  was fea-
tured in  the ad is upset since he was  unaware his
picture was going to be used for the ad.

Za's  and Quest were under the understanding
that a  verbal  agreement had been  made  with  the
manager of the group and that the dancers pictured
would be the ones who would appear at the club.
The dancers did not show up for the show and Za' s
refunded the cover charges  customers  paid to  see
the show.

Quest and Za's appologize that Mr. Bell's pic-
ture was used without his knowledge and we will
not use his likeness in the future.  We certainly did
not intend to mislead.

At the same time we would love an  appology
from the show promoter and dancers who failed to
appear,  call  to  warn  us  they  were'nt  coming  or
even call later to explain why they did a no show.
The excuse presented weeks later was car trouble.

It is unproffessional conduct  such as this that
leads many club owners including Za's to be reluc-
tant to give new talent a shot at the stage.
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Coming to wausau |uly 3rd

NE33#gsee
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

432-9646
Open 3 to close daily

I::E#Eux!oh:o:w:#s:5::#rsa!tu:

Friday, July 4th
Come and join us for the

2nd Annual CIIicken Booyah

tas:feyt::'E:snteavnedt£:i:#tBh:°fYraehwonr°k¥:Sntthheetira:ES
Serving starts at 6pm

fty6a/afiusfntsueryd§g;,tu#3#
Be here when Elsie Bovine introduces the contestants for 1997

Fund raising for Center Project starts after the introduction
Be the first to donate for your favorite contestant!

Sunday, July 6th
Guernseysao`fwaaa9!wTbB#oronkapn'afkn-\tnh!1aarT.

Food & beverages on sale & $1.00 donation at the gate.
All Profits raised go to Guernsey Gala fund for Center Prajec

Our Memories AIDS Quilt
SoaennedcAra:sg§:'nt#aoncuc#nq°guri!N:a:i:bydbia%§ineatnyed:en:S:ou§r°en:;.#unn#taj]S

Bingo Monday Mites at 9 pin
with  Miz  Mona  -  N0  CHARGE  T0  PLAY

Happy Hour Specials & Food
3 - 7 pin  Nlonday - Friday

Formerly the Mad Hatter

32'acrYs?rosmhjaTg!etn?inn,h!fa|,;et

(715)  84213225

D|rv| Friday & Saturdays

Dav|de:tnudr#:indY:uJ:t[#f#:hte°#jcnotmhjen#at#;:::new
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Major cities are holding their Gay Pride cele-
brations and Parades the weekend of the 28-29.  It is
a great weckend to  take in those towns.   Many of
you go to Chicago, you folks in N.W.  Wis. do the
Twin  Cities.    Just  yesterday,  I  ran  into  a group
going to Toronto for what they claim is the grand-
daddy of all Gay Pride celebrations.

It doesn't matter which one you go to, they are
all  worthwhile  if you can  stand the  fun  under the
hot sun, standing on hot concrete, eating bushels of
food, drinking gallons of hootch, the elbowing and
waiting in line for thejohn.

Come to think of it, it's sorta why I go.    Much
like  a family  reunion,  ainna?  I  really get a warm
feeling inside when I rubbed elbows with so many
new faces and realized that in spirit, we are all fini-
ly, no matter what we look like and where we are.

Wei.e you also wondering about the schedule
for Milwaukee PrideFest in  1998??   If on the same
second weekend  at  the  lakefront,  it will   happen
when and where  Harley Davidson is planing to do
the 95th Reunion in '98.

Wouldn't that be nice, but with  loo,un bikes,
there wouldn't be room to park a car anywhere near
downtown.   One hell of a contingent of Harleys in
the  parade  with  those  of us  who  are  queer,  our
friends and just plain good Harley folks.

Make your plans for next year, but for now,
pencil  in  the  Pride  Fest  weekend.  You  can  bet
Harley plans ain't gonna change now that they have
all those weekend packages sold.

Speaking  of Harleys,  a  local  group  of The
Great Lakes Harley Riders, (GLHR) did a ride to
a  Riders  cottage  on  the  West  Twin  out  of Two
Rivers. After Lunch at Smith Bros. Fish Shanty, 'ol
Fearless  Fred,  great  leader of this  ride,  took  off
toward  Kettle  Moraine  area only  to  run  into  loose
and  freshly  tarred  gravel  on  some  county's  back
road not on the map.     Needless to  say, back track-
ing was in order.  All in all a good time. Pictures soon.

FYI,  GLHR  is  an  international  network of
Gay  Male  Harley  owners  and  their  mates.    It hap-

pened when a group of Wisconsin area Gay Harley
Men thought it would be nice to meet bros coming
in for the 90th.   There was no intention of continu-
ing on or growing to the point there are  100 RIders
and international.   It seems to be successful because
there are no rules, dues or meetings and that fits the
Biker lifestyle.

In  '98,  the  local  GLHRs  will  be  trying  to
accommodate  Gay  bros  coming  in  for  the  95th
Reunion with housing, tenting. etc, along with a list
of Gay places  to go and  things to see while in the
Milwaukee  area.     If any  of you  are  comfortable
with housing an out of town biker or two and have
secure  bike parking,  you  probably  can  pick  up  a

few  bucks.  There  is  plenty  of time,
but,  if interested,  sent info to  me  and
1'11 pass it along.

Before I  get in trouble for not
being politically correct, it is not JUST ALL MALE
bikers because of any rules, for there are none.   A
I.esbian  Harley owner can get on the roster.   Thus
far,  all who have inquired have refused to sign on.
Can't blame them.

This non club is also a disappointment to those
who need structured and leadership or have a need
to control.

Welcome back Robert J, The Main C]ub,
now  located  at  1217  Tower  Ave.  in  Superior.
Much luck to you and  Kurt.     I  see that David M.
flashed the word around the world.

Bob told me that opportunity presented itself
and he took it and opened.   His first day of business
was thel2th and the Grand Opening Celebration
wh be July 25 & 26.

You can also e mail  The Main Club at  main-
club@skypoint.com

While in that neck of the State, The Atons out
of Minneapolis,  home  page  had the  following up
coming info.

Leatherpride. Sunday, June 29, at the Gay
90's - Men's Room Bar & Dance Annex 4 - 9 pin.
Join Them, The Black Guard, The Knights of
Leather, The MnBears and NSGRA (Northern
Star Gay Rodeo Assoc.) for a celebration of Leather
Pride  and  to  welcome  home  Kevin  Cwayna,
International Mr.  Leather 1997.   There will be
food, beer, soda. door prizes and a bootblack.   Cost
is $7, $5 with Pride Button.

For you who are interested in the ATONS can
call President Paul R.  at 3334458 for info relating
to  meeting,  events  etc.   Or check out  their website
(http://www.starbase21.com/ATONS).

from Russ/Argonauts
The Argonauts would like to thank those who

patronized the beer tent that we jointly manned with
the Castaways M. C. at Pridefest.  Met many new
friends,  and  renewed  some  old  acquaintances.
Thank all of you for the tips, they will be put in our
Argonauts Charities Fund,  and be distributed  in
the community as needed.

The Milwaukee Drummer Contest  people
are doing a warm-up beer bust Saturday, July 12
at SWS Docks.    This would be a good time for all
of you  who  are interested  in  entering to  find  out
what  is  expected.  Warren  said,  beer bust,  prizes,
baltabs and a male auction?? will be part of the fes-
tivities.  Word is out an after hour party will follow.

The Thimmer contests differ from many other
leather contest,  in  that a fantasy  is  required of the
contestants.   This can  vary from a sensuous dance
in  a cat  suit  to  heavy  master/slave  scenes  and  are
designed  to  give  some  insight to the contestant  as
well as entertain the audience.   A vivid imagination
and the ability to "work it" in front of an audience
will place well.

Honey West  On the  Move!
Honey West, Chicago's beloved cabaret singing

female illusionist, is busier than ever!
She'll  appear Sat„  June  28,  2  pin,  at Tower

Records,  2301  N.  Clark (in  Lincoln  Park)  to per-
form live at an in-store appearance featuring num-
bers  from  her  debut  CD  "Take  Honey  West
Home."  Her new Honey Bunz dancers will also be
featured,  and  she will  sign purchased CD copies
following her appearance.

On Sunday, June 29, at 5 pin. during the Pride
Rally  in  Lincoln  Park,  Honey  West will  headline
entertainers  schedule to  appear at the annual  rally
following the parade.

And .... a little 'honey juice': Honey West & Michael
James have just   been signed to exclusively perfom
during  the Fantasy Fest  Cruise  to  Miami,  Key  West
and the Great Stimp Cay Oct.  24-27.  (For reserva-
tions, call Productions At Sea I -800-207-9578).

USP0 Offers .97 Twin   Cities
Pride  Festival  Cancellation

The Gay/I.esbian Postal Employees Network
has teamed with their employer, the United States
Postal Service, to provide a special PRIDE cancel-
lation. Bring your letters, bills and mass mailings to
the GELPEN booth at the Festival of PRIDE or buy
postcards  or envelopes  with  a  unique PRIDE  '97

cachet at the booth.   Have them canceled and mail
them  on  Nicollet  Island.   On  Sat.,  June  28,  clerks
from the Minneapolis Post Office will be available
for this  service from  noon to 4 pin,  and  Sunday,
June 29, some time during the afternoon.

F.0.R.G.E.  Ready to  Serve!
(For Oiirsehres: Reworking Gender Expression)

Membership is open to all `who identify as male,
masculine, bunch or man, but who were assigned
female at birth.

The ChicagcLhased organizaton meets monthly.
FMI write FORGE, Michael Munson, PO Box

1272, Milwaukee, WI 53201. (414) 278-6031,
dmmunson@exeepc.com.
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Monday, July 7
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  Board of Directors
mtg., 6:30 pin,1103 S. Roosevelt St.

Wednesday, July 9
Afterwords (Milw) anniversary sale
Mare Roux (Milw) HIV testing 9-mid.

Saturday, July 12
Angels  of Hope  MCC  (Green  Bay)  Larry  &
Nelda's  1  pin wedding, reception at Eagles Club 5

pin. If you can attend, advise them by June 30
B's  (Milw)  6th  Anniversary  show,   10  pin;  HIV
testing 9-mid.
MANOEUVRES    (Madison)    3rd    Annual
Entertainer of the Year Pageant $5  8pm sharp

Sunday, July 13
Red Corvette (Milw., Bccher & KK) Sun. Nite is
GAY  NITE! Open 8 pin -male dancers, DJ, etc.

Monday, July 14
Afterwords (Milw) Book Club - "Wonder Bread &
Ecstacy"and "A Boy Named Phyllis", 7:30 pin

Madison's Pride Weekend is .Tu]y 19 & 20!
Friday, July 18
10% Club (Milw) HIV testing 7-10 (4th
Anniversary of Sherman Park Rainbo Ass'n.)
ZA's (Green Bay) 8th Anniversary Celebration! &
a "UsofA Promoter's Show".  The owners of Miss
Gay Wisconsin UsofA prelihinary pageants take
to the stage to present a show in which they per-
fom, not the titleholders!

Saturday, July 19
Za's (Green Bay) Miss Gay Green Bay-UsofA
Pageant.  Part of za' s 8th Anniversary celebration !

AIDS  WALK  WISCONSIN
REGISTRATloN  IN  FULL  SWING!
It is time to stall registering and organizing your

team  for  the  1997  AIDS  Walk  Wisconsin  on
Sun.,  Sept.  21,  along  Milwaukee's  lckefront.  The
AIDS  Resource  Center  of  Wisconsin,  Inc.
(ARCW),  producer of the  event,  is  encouraging
everyone to start registering to help reach the Sl .1
mlllion goal.

"AIDS  Walk is the state's  largest fund raising

event  in  which  over  12,000  walkers  of all  ages
from all comers of the state participated last year,"
said  Marge  Beil,  director  of special  events  for
ARCW.  "This  year,  Walk organizers  are  urging
walkers to form a team of friends, finily members
or  co-workers  to  help  increase  dollars  raised  to
fights AIDS."

The day of the Walk beSns with a breakfast at
the  Italian  Community  Center.  Tickets  for the
breakfast are available  and can  be purchased  by
calling  the  Walk  hotline  at  800-348-WALK.
Walk-sign-in  begins  at  10:30  am,  opening  cere-
monies will be at noon and the Walk will begin at

12:30 at the Summerfest grounds.
Carole Meekins, of channel 4 (WTMJ) will be

the mistress of ceremonies for the breakfast.

200,000  Expected  for
Chicago.s  Pride  Parade!
Chicago's 28th Annual Gay and Lesbian Pride

Parade on  Sun.,  June  29,  is  expected  to  attract
close to  200,OcO people  in the parade procession,
along the parade route, and at the Rally in Lincoln
Park  afterwards.  Using  the  international  theme
"Equality  Through   Visibility",  the  parade  will  step

off with close  to  200 parade entries,  which  includes
community businesses, organizations and politicians.

Pride Parade commemorates the night in June,
1969, when gays and lesbians fought back during a
raid  at  the  Stonewall  Inn,  a  New  York City  gay
bar.  Gay  bars  were routinely  raided  by police  in
the  1960's  across  the  country.    That night a riot
ensued kicking off the formation of the modern
day Gay  & Lesbian RIghts Movement.  Since that
time, the parades have grown into celebrations that
include  social  as  well  as  political  expressions  of
community parade.

Special  guest  at  this  year's  Pride  Day
Celebration  will  be Frank Buttino,  a former FBI
agent who was fured by the FBI after they learned
he was gay.   His  1993 book --  "A Special Agent -
Gay and Inside the FBI" -- records his experiences.

Chant;clear
Guest House & Guest Barn

Tpheerf8gtaf%tjc;er%r+Sa:{i:abefr°8o3u°ntyn.€a:iaacar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN BARN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Doublewhiripcol
Private Bath   .   T\/IVCp stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Pefn.gerator  .  A/C  .   Pn.vate Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)746ro334
4°32u%:%rnryBE;,aft(T%3EH)

Get your test results!
Wednesday, July 2, Center Project will be on site again to give

the results from HIV testing which was done on June 18.

#v¢             FOuF|nridayf July
Greg##dtxawc%:3TSEn
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Nffi  ]To67Gffi4is1106 Mqih I Green Bay I 414.435.5476



Prizes for August 9, Mr. Drummer WI con-
test will  include  Sloo  and  $50  gift  certificates  as
well as cash and other prizes.

From Gus/Unicorn of Madison  (due to space. I
did a chopjob, solTy)   The Knights and Knaves of  the
Unicorns  have  been  toiling  in  order  to  get  St.
Unicorns, the InQuest run site ready for the arrival
of all conquistadors. I.ast weekend we got the stage
area  and  two-story enclosed dungeon ready,  tilled
the mud pit,  and as  this is Wisconsin - thistle
destruction.   This weekend we will fill the 30 man
hot tub -with water.    IVo comn.cnf/om 7»c

The InQuest Run is July 4rfe, 1997   There is
available  space.   Interested  persons  should check
their local bars for applications or posted announce-
ments,  or  contact  us  at P.O.  536,  Madison,  WI
53701 or call (608) 277-9099.

Group(s) wishing to sponsor an event, party
etc., should call or write ASAP.

Besides the nm, we also are preparing for the

Magic Picnic, July  19 where we will be  doing
security again this year.

Speaking of parties in July, Saturday the 5th,
the  annual  Manitowoc  party  on  the  lake,   Boot
Hollow  on  the  l9th,   talk of a  Boot event in July,
but, as you can see, weekends are filling up fast.

Also on the  l9th, The Rodeo Riders out of
Chicago are doing a club night at The Boot Camp.

Tha['.s i[ for now folks, but I must malce a corn-
men[  [o  those  who  ha:ve  commented and or won-
dered  why  I  have  not  been  mentioning  Si  Smits  or
the  Botit Camp  in the la`st 3  ol. so issues.   1[ was by
request Of my editor Mark after he has been getting

foack (never  I() nee) about  "THE MAIJJEN  PROB-
LEM"  (a  long  story,  which  I  am  getting  a handle
on) and at least one other I)erson, a close friend Of
Si's who requested the same.

Sorry, guys, I cannot go along with the request.
IDok at the above corninenl about the Rodeo Riders
doing a club nile at "The bar I Have Been Asked
Not AIlow To Menfron."

For a lot Of years, while owning a Gay bar,
organizing  events  and  contests,  etc,  I  have  con-
vinced a lot Of people  I have shit for brains.   Sore

were right on. Through it all, I have noticed th{I[ just
like in a real war, the higher you stick your heed u|],
/foe more it gets shot at by your enemy.

I  have  been laugh[, if after you gave il   your
best, you screw  up,  admit  to it and move  on AND
when you get it right or are succesrful, shut up and
be grateful as hell to all who rrade you look good`

Screw it, take rue for rae or I am out.   And for
the  record,  I  take full  responsibility for all  com-
ments, opinions and views I sent to be published and
further, I will designate them with italics.

BTW, I welcome all cornn'Ients no matter what
side Of ar`l:y issue for which you have a feel.

Much love and surraner heat lo all. - Pape Joe

Le/I.. Chariett Loriane,  Possum Queen contest founder
with Lettermen entourage.                Above two photos..
Wisconsin  L fl. Daddy Finalists and Wis.  IJL
Daddy'97, Stacy D with Wis. L/L Daddy's Boy, Joe G.

Wchesday, June 25
Afterwords (Milw)  Author  appearance  (Andrew
Holleran) "The Beauty of Men" & "Dancer From the
Dance", 7:30 pin
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Belly  dancer  Jennifer
Johnson, 9 pin, $3
Thursday, June 26

Siimmerfest - June 26 thru July 6
Milwaukee laliefront (PrideFest grounds)

Afterwords (Milw)Lesbian &Gay Writers' Group, 7 pin
Cell  Block (Chicago)  Porn Fest  sponsored by The
Reimer Foundation
Office Qockford, IL) Puppeteer JeITy Halliday

Friday, June 27 - National IHV Testing hay!
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jermifer Knox, Sean MCNally,
Timmoth Kloss & Matt Cook, 8 pin, $4
ZA's (Green Bay) Nine Inch Males (dancers), 11 pin

Saturday, June 28
Holy Union today for Rev. Ken & Harry, 4 pin,
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay)
Brandy's 11, (Green Bay) Argonauts of Wisconsin. -
Club mite & auction, . Beel/soda bust 9-2, $6;
auction begins at I 1
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  John  Schneider & Orch., big
band music & tap dance, 8:30, Or
Madhatter  (Wausau)  Miss  Gay  Central  Wis.
Madison  Gay  Video  Club  -  "Six  Degrees  of
Separation"  and  "Out  At Last",  8  pin.  FMI (608)
244-8675
Office @ackford, IL) Pride Nile
Sunday, June 29

Chicago's Gay & Lesbian Pride Parade
Angels  of Hope  MCC (Green  Bay  &  Appleton)
Pastor  Ken's  daughter,  Rev.  Christine  Dougherty,
brings the sermon at the Green Bay  11 am service &
at the 5 pin service in Appleton (different sermons)
B's  (Milw)  A  Circle  of Life  (drag)  benefits  The
Wisconsin House, 9 pin, $3 cover
Diversions (Neenah)  I st Annual Latino Fest, a bene-
fit for Eclio  (East  Central  Health  Organization),
featuring song stylist Josie Santiago
Manoeuvres  (Madison)  Bus  trip to Chicago's Gay
Pride event.
Red  Corvette  (Milw  -  Becher  & KK)  Gay  Nite!
Open  8  pin;  male dancers,  DJ  (see  ad this  issue of
Quest)
Monday, June 30
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mom.  ftrg  Jeannie
Dean, 8:30, $3

Wednesday, July 2
Lacage (Milw) HIV testing 10 pin -1  am

Za's (Green Bay)   Get your HIV test results tonight
if your were tested at Za's two weeks ago.

Thursday, July 3
In  Between  (Milw)  Red,  White  &  Blue Party
(immedately following lakefront freworks)
Friday, July 4
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  2nd  annual chicken  booyali
party ! Serving starts 6 pin; we'll watch the fireworks'on the tracks' at dark!

Za's (Green Bay) Enjoy a show hosted by Greg, Mr.
Gay Wiscosnin & TC Hammond after the fireworks !

Saturday, July 5
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Gay  Gala Guernsey  Ball;
Elsie  Bovine introduces  our contestants  for '97  at
10:30 pin

Sunday, July 6
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay) Congregational
meedng (memhas have been notified by letter)
Napalese (Green Bay)  Guernsey  Softball  tourna-
ment, I 1 an, at Meadowbrook Park in Howard.  Be
ready for some fantastic ball playing! Food & bever-
ages on sale; S I Center Ptoject donation at gate
Office (Rcekford, IL) Karaoke
Red Corvette  (Milw  -  Becher  & KK)  Sun.  Nite  is
GAY NITE! Open 8 pin -male dancers, live DJ, etc.
SAGE/Milw.  annual picnic -  I  pin, Estabrcok Park,
Picnic  Area #8;  bring  your  own  picnic  basket  of
things you personally like to eat. SAGE provides ice,
chalcoal grill, paper plates, oops, flatware, etc. Bring a fiend !

SUPPORTIVE
THERAPIST
Suzette Kosnar, M.A.

Wisconsin Licensed Psychotherapist

Accepts Insurance,
Medical Assistance, Self-Pay

Hours Day & Evening

MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPY

130 E. Walnut / Suite 601
(414) 432-8777
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Shamrock     117  W  Ivlain  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

South Water St.  Ilocks   354 E.
IIational  Milw (414)225-9676

This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

i:?d!na9uCc°,Tjpr:n(Y7igl8!3¥9C4[3ire

Triangle     135  E  National,
lvlilw.   (414)383-9412

I;io5)!g!.!3T:I,  superior
What AI]out Me? 600 6tli St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Walkei's Point Cafe   1106 S lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Za's   1106  Main  St.   Green  Bay
(414)435-5476

Zippers   819 S 2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)645-8330

M%nu.nsa!p7mpm

Open 2pm

Open  3pm

Open 3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed Mon

6T#o,i:,r3d!Ts

Open  loam

Open 6pm

Open 8pm

!aovnsErh2B#

Mostly Women

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly  Men

Men & Women

Men  &  Women

Men  & Women

Men  &  Women

Men & Women

Mostly  Men

Pooltable,  Darts
Jukebox

Various  Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pooltable,
Darts

Jukebox, darts,
pooltable

Jukebox,  darts,

pooltable

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox,  darts,

pooltable

Darts'
Pooltable

Pooltable,  dart

pinball,  jukebox

DJ  Saturdays   More women  on  weekends

This  cruisy bar is  a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves food.

FOF"EBLY GABGOYLES.   Popular neighborfiood  bar.   Some leather.

A Milw.Classic This bar gets a   crowd  ranging from  21  -60  or older.   Usually very busy
especially early evening.

Efnuc:£:r:|Soan:ya%8yudsaAncpea;'euabnYs'thHd,3tnocrl,:8,f8:I,ud[:§onweekendsoccasionalmale

!#y5:Tocduet'ee%!uyvsi,depoa33r33::!'ua#iheorsTunes,comedyandmusicvideoHot

A neighborhood type bar,  everbody welcome.

9apnegno:i'iyft::WsP°Bmaecst%,I:,:8°r:I:#VeryPOpularWlthunderagepersons,Fav

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

YsoEm¥'sstr:,rgehT)'evroB::C£#oed°ioBoakr,nt9tsu°idsahy°Esry&D%:%:a(|t6S&Hu°j.FZ|-c%#:iu¥:Xt:9rs)

Sandwiches,  pizza &  very Inexpensive  drinks help  make this a fun  bar.  Musicvideos

Arewete''Engthetruth2a|fuys°utos,Efrese°T.e8toh#87t8h.§t7'35n°trEghtEn°ur"StEngsi

1100 Club   1100 S  lst St.,
Ivlilw.  (414)647-9950

100/o  Cluli 4332 W  Fond  du
Lac,   Milw.  (414)447-0910

B's Bar   1579 S.  2nd,
lvlilwailkee (414)  672-5580

Ballgame     196S2md
Milwaukee  (414)273-7474

BIile  Lite    1029118th,
Slielioygan  (414)457-1636

Bfandy's  11    1126  Main,  l=reen
Bay (414)437-3917

Boot camp     209  E National,
Milw.   (414)643-6900

Cardinal   418  E.  Wilson,  Madison

(608)251-0080

8ta.VaL'ie6rLo°s#i6#)#Z.5toh61
C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291 -9600

0lub219     219S2nd,
lvlilwaukee   (414)271-3732

Club94     9001120th   Kenosha
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

Clul} Xpress 904 Lullington,
Escanaba  (Ml)  (906)789-0140

i:::Sh°ji[dssBa(r4tv)6664482.8H4Y7B'

Bestaurant
&Bar

Dancebar/
Showbar

LOunge

LOunge

LOunge

Cruisebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar

8Puqaear(

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Open 3 pin

Open 3pm
Savsun-Noon

Open  2pm

Open  2 pin

8E£.nTtoT3#

Open 8pm

F%unn8gpmm

M2opivTavesxu:e#m

Open 4pm

4SpaT3M;Fun

7Cp#s#se#t

T#,ur#

ng8nm'eYe%rhee?'

Men & Women

MOstly  men

Men  & Women

Men,  Women,
some leather

Men & Women
some leather -

Men & Women

gay & stra`ght

Men & Women

Men

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Darts &
videogames

Pooltab'e &
videogames

Pooltable &
videogames

Pet Table,
Darts

Male dancers & female impersonators weekends.

Milwaukee's best place to see  a show!   The 219 Girls perform Sundays after  llp.in.   Hot
male dancers featured on Wed/Frvsat.   DJ  Kim  spins a mix ot hot dance  music & video.

Large dance club mixed men and women.   Features male dancers and  Drag  Shows and

pageants regularly.

8:g:i::Baa,r:I::es.u:6tsc8i:#:reBj:rtFgg.psspinsprogressivedancemusicweekends



Diveisions  1413  Green  Valley
Rd,   IIeenah   (414)725-3374

!tTeinaj',dws.L|4utn4g)e288|7!2H5ad'ey

Fannies   200  I  Wasli[ngton,  Milw
(414)643-9633

faeard?('sdj:e'($6#)5224::9¥§§hington

ln  Between   625 S.  Second
lvlilw.  (414)273-2693

fa'jiis#eneager(j4eT|%4¥:T#r.
Grubli's  Pilb   807  S  2md,  lvlilw.
(414)384-8330

Java's   1106  Ma[n,  Green  Bay
(414)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Racime St,    Racine
(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  150611.  3rd
Superior     (715)-394-2580

Jiist Us   807 South 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

##ya':kNeut(Tiui):#2¥7§C°tL

(L4a[C4a)3:38.°8J3S3Znd]Milwaukee
MAD  quaho€uvies After Dark)  150  S

Blair,  Madisom   (608)258.9918

sMt: dul!a:taeur  (372t°#82T32!t5° n
Mama  Roux  Bar  a  Grill  1875  H.
Humbolt,  Milw.  (414)347-0344

Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St,

Mallison  (608)258-9918

The  Main   1217  Tower  Aye
Su|lerior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

(T`i4Y#47u.igt6224Nwater,Miiw.

#epe?ief:y i#4i4Br2°.S#g"

!!aetvwe°£#'ou[bntJ7i;,H±;3¥ir8J8°6YZ

Players   218 Malll,   La  Crosse
(608)782-9279

Rascals Bar &  Grill   702  E.
Wis.,  Appleton   (414)954-9262

Renez  Co-Z  Comer  11  3500 W Park
llill (194 a 35th) Milw (414)933-REHE

i:::n884a°rs(.4ir4°)£#.a7YZ77
Scandals  121  W  Main  Madison
(608)251-1030

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

fuai`|eJT:`ka::e(74Zt°4i2°#.##3rd

Dancebar

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Plestaurant

Bestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

:|gsmedexMC:i.(

Open 2pm

Open 7pm,

Sun  4pm

°Juenn24ppmm

saMv-sFu:P3mpm

Open  llpm

Open 9pm

Open  8pm  Fri

Sat,  Sun,  Mon

Open 7pm

gaovnsEri|;:

Open 4 pin

Mon-Thur 2pm

Fri.Sun  Noon

Open 8 pin

Tue.Sun
10pm

Dancebar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bestaurant

7gTnezpcempt

Open 3pm

°spuenn34ppmm

Open  llam

Open  3pm

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Nooonn-5n;v4gumn

Closed  Mon
T#..sT|#r56ppmm

Open 2pm

M°snu-;a3`p6mpm

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men &  Women

Men &  Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemroon

Pool, Darts
Jukebox

Pool, Darts
Jukebox Patio

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Da##E#x

Podiable, Darts
Jukebox,Pinball

Darts,  Pooltable
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox

Darts

Podiable, Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox
Pcoltable, darts

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Firplace,  Piano

Jukebox, Darts
Poohable

Pooltable Darts

Jukebox, Darts

Darts , Jukebox

Pooltable,
Jukebox,  Darts

Jukebox, Darts,

pool,  pinball

New dancebar serving  Fox Valley.   Take Breezwood  exit then west frontage  road south
or 2  miles.    DJ  spins Wed,  Fri.  &  Sat.    Huge  club!

ewly Opened

Mlwaukee's #1  Women's bar.   DJ   plays on  Sat.  Nights

Madison's  biggest  Dance  Floor   Volleyball  court  &  pa(io bar.   DJ's  Fri  &  Sat..
Sandwiches,  hamburgers omelets & more served.

Located hatfway between  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly neighborhood  bar.

Mitwaukee dassic. Outdoor patio sirmmers. Main dining rcom enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges (ron sandwiches to (ancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.

In the lower level  below La Cage, this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice
ecor,  and a quiet break from the dance lloors above.

econd Flogr above   ZA'§.   .Captu_res an  1890's victorian bar ro.om look & feel. A quiet
reak from the danofloor below.   Free  pool & darts  Mondays brings a   crowd

longtime fixture in  Bacinej   Tpis lounge  reg_ulariy features live shows & pageants.
Nice, f riendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturday-s,   Ch stre'et parking. Courtyard

Fea(ures dancing with a DJ  on  Fri & Sat.  Karaoke every Thursday.

ilwaukee's finest "Mixed" G/L bar.   Smoke-Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed court-
and,  But`et &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

Milwaukee's  Premier Video Dance  Bar has been completely redone!   Music ranges from
Itemative to mainstream dance.    Hot young crowd.

Back bar room  o(  Manoeuvres lor men.   Popular with leather community.

DJ spins Mainstream dance milsic on Saturdays. Mixed men & women. Occasional shows.

Popular east side hangout.   Occasional  live milsic leatured.

Dance & Video  Bar with one of the largest screens in  Madison.   Tony Plitschard DJs
most nites.   Pageants Sunday Drag shows and male dancers regularly featured.

Just re-opened al a new location!

%rgeuita#;Pppeyrf:;#rs?8:.air:an{iuss?ams?jtchjcnr%#.ngon.Pianoloungesingers;Singsationai

A place to come & meet new & old (riends,  relaxing atmosphere, monthly shows.  Pn.vale
room available for meetings &  parties.

3  Miles West of Stevens Point
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Both  men & women welcome,  but favored  by the Lesbian community.  Dancing
Saturdays.   Pool table,  darts,  DJ  Friday & Saturdays.   Occasional shows

Features backroom dancefloor,  fireplace and  hot crowd!


